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THE NEWS.
Tlic present greatcentres of interest arc*

‘Chattanoogaand Charleston. The chlefest
in importance is confessedlythe former,
is receiving the paramountshare of rebel
attention. Bosccrans is strongly entrench*
ed, well strengthened hy reinforcements,
and liberallyprovisioned for the probable
period required to perfect his arrange-
ments. And yet the appearances are not
nuch as promise him any protracted
interval of quiet consistent with satety
Therebels seriously menace his communi-
cations. Theirheavy mounted force has
already inflicted sufficient injury to the
railroad lines tocause detention in trans-
portation. It will he impossible for our
army to keep open, and in runningorder,
therailroadbelow Murfreesboro, with the
rebels swoopingwith large bodies of cav-
alry upon themore exposed portions.

It is beyond all question true of Bose-
crans, that three weeks hence, ifnot in a
less period, hewill either have fought and
won the greatbattle of the war,or have
fallen backto shorterlines of communica-
tion. It is well for the countryto look at
the case precisely as it is. Bragg can
well afford to hold aloof, only caring to
strengthenhis positionagainst attack, well
knowing that the necessity is upon the
Federal commanderto press forcibly for-
ward and reap victory, or retire to com-
mence afresh his blow at the heart of
the Confederacy. Iso such delays
ns have followedour great battles in Vir-
ginia will be allowed to supervene Chick-
amauga.

Bosecrans’ present positionmore nearly
resembles Ojat. of Lee at Gettysburg, as-
suming to the latter precisely what is ac-
corded to the latebattle below Chattanoo-
ga. A commander who presses into the
heart ofthe enemy’scountrymost be thor-
oughly the master of the situation or it
will master him. TVe confess to an anx-
ietywith reference to Bosecrans’ position
unless we are to believe he is to be pres-
ently ready to attack Bragg and win a
victory, for the dangers are thickabout his
delayto strike.

TTc give an interesting summaryof late
Mexicannews, throughMexican channels.
They confess their weakness and inabil-
ity to make a stand against the
Trench, but rdj upon a wily and pro-
traded resistance, a war of harrassments
and mountain -fighting, to wear out the
.foreign foennd restore the government to
which they vow unflinching devotion.
President Juarez, and theliberal party in
general, not to jpve up the struggle,but
to continue in the defense of theNational
cause to the last.

-The campaignin Ohio increases in inter-
est and excitement. The eagerness tocom-
plete the infamy of nominatingVaUandlg-
ham by electinghim is shared jointlyby
rebelsand Copperheads. The defeat when
it comes will fall upon both alike. The
The BuckeyeState will be tree to the Un-
ion by herhome vote, and hersoldier boys
will erect upon that theirmonumental vote
againsthome traitors.

The latest estimate of the rebel forces
engaged against ns at Chickamanga,was
110,000. It is certainthat in every fight
theyoutnumberedus,and this •was especi-
ally thecase in the final contest 6n Sun-
day afternoon when the enemy was re-
pulsed by Gen. Thomas’ famous corps.

By a dispatch from Omaha, it will be
seen that the two millions of stock re-
quired to organize the Pacific Hail tray
Companyhas all been subscribed, ten per
cent has been paid in, and the Company
is to be fully organized on the20th of the
present month. It is farther stated that
Ihc line oi the Mississippi and Missouri
Hailroadhas been selected on which tocom-
mence the road west of the Missouri.
This of course secures the location of the
road up the valley of thePlatte—the route
indicated by nature, and the one which
will best accommodate thewhole Union.
Chicago and the entireNorthwest has rea-
son to rejoiceat the settlement of a ques-
tion so justly, and with so wise a reference
to the interests of theentire nation.
THE OPEBiTIONS AT CQiBtES

TON*
The spectacleexhibitedat themonth of

the Mississippi •where with singleness of
purpose, army and navy united in the
grand attempt which resulted in thecap-
ture of New Orleans, has not been re-
peated at Charleston. Correspondentsmay
gloss and cover up the traces with all
zeal, the fact will stillcreep out that there
is a want ol harmony, a zig-zag conduct
of the siege, growing out ofbickerings
uud dissentient cOorts on thepart of the
two branches ol theservice therebrought
together.' A farmer would sayof a yoke
of oxen that shouldresemble thearmyand
navybefore Charleston, that their crowd-
ing and hauling was a great
waste of power in draught*
Every well consorted team should pull
together. Without attempting to locate
the responsibility it is evident that Gil-
more and Dahlgren do not pull together.
The rumor comes that Farragut will as-
sume command of the naval force before
Charleston. If this is true we hope
die will be warned of the harm
that has befallen the siege through
Jack of unity of action- What
the countrywishesto see is the old flag
floating again over Charleston, and it is
only a secondary question who carries it
there. There will be glory enough to
richly dower both army and navy. Let
both fall at work and draw together.

THE ILLINOIS colobkd begx<
HENT.

We have already referred to theplan on
fool to organize and equip a colored regi-
ment in this State, a movement forwhich
orders have already been issued,. and
which, judgingfrom the lavor with which
It is received among cololorcd men, bids
fair to reach a most satisfactory realiza
lion. Byreference toour Springfieldspecial
dispatch Itwill he seen that CoL John A.
£ross is to command this regiment,having
|>een dulycommissioned therefor by Gov.
Tates. Col. Bross is thus transferred from
Ibe Senior Captaincy in the 88th Ilhams,
Col. Sherman’s, with whichhe has partic-
-5 ■iated withhonorin thebattles of Perry-

ville. Stone River and Chickamauga.
He is, known personally to many
of our city readers, and all who
know him can attest the singleness of
purpose with which he laid aside Mspro-
fession of lawat the call of bis country.
Relieving in the war, in crushing the re-
bellionbyhard knocks, in curing itby the
eradication of its cause, CoL Bross will be
heard fromin his new position, which, if
the present zeal manitested among the

•colored men isany sure token,will notbe
long removed from active service, forit is
the desire and intention to have the regi-
ment promptly in the field.

C3T Jett Davis’ Chicago organ alleges
that Brough said in one of his speeches
that blood would flow if Yallandigham
was elected-, and on this lie It rings the
charges. BroughneverfUaid anything ol
the jort. But we esm name a contingency
in which Hood may flew freely- The
Copperhead work in Ohio Is tosecure a
majority of the home vote for thetreason-
ghrickcr, in which event they intend, it is
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believed, to attempt to throw out the
soldiers’ vote, proclaim the traitor, Gov-
ernor, and try to inaugurate him. Should
thematter assume this shape, blood will
certainly flow. If Brough is elected by a
majority of the whole votes cast, of citi-
zens and soldiers, he will be inaugurated
in defiance of all Copperhead efiorts to
prevent it, and if blood is spilled and lives
lost, the‘responsibility will fall on the
heads of thosewho undertake, in the in-
terest of treason, to subvert the popular
will But the Copperheads may as well
keep cool, as their candidate will never
come within sight cf a majority on the
borne vote.

CSPThe secessionist, Dick Merrick,
has gone to Ohio to make speeches lor
VaUandigham. Each day be telegraphs
back to the Chicago organ of Jeff. Davis
a glowing account of his eloquence and of
the copperhead crowds that hebairangnes.
An the meetings are stated to number
60,030. Thatis the standing figures—so,-
000 copperheads in council in each county.
If brag and tall lying could dost Tab, he
would have a sore thing of it But the
result next Tuesdaywill settle thehash of
the treason-shrieker. Ohio will give
Brough on the home vote a larger.major-
ity than itroUed up for Lincoln over the
opposition. Merrick might as well have
staid away and saved hisbreathto cool his
broth.

INTIBESTING FBOM MEXICO.

The Eolations Between Mexico and'
the United States.

THE GOVERNMENT OF JUAREZ REC-
OGNIZED as the national

GOVERNMENT.
[From the New Orleans Picayune, Sept St]

We have a fi»e of the Eco of YeraCmz
from the Ist to the 12th Inst, and gather
therefrom the following intelligence:

TheEco informs us that Gen. Doblado has
beenplaced at the headof the Cabinet of the
Juarez Government,and that heproposes the
fi-llowing plan to oppose the intervention, or
avail himself of Us advantages:

L To confine the war with the Franco-Mex-
tcan army, permitting them to occupy the
capitals of the departments.S. To gather together independent men of
all partite to form a nationalone.

3. To agree tosuch on Interventionas that
proposedln the treatyofLondon,adding also
the united Slates, and disown all political
acts now done in Mexico.

TheEco ridicules theseproposals for carry-
ing on a mountain warfare on the pretense of
seekingon intervention once proposed and
rejected and now unnessaiy, and especially
the call* on the United States. The other
Governments, It says, have agreed upon thecourse nowpursuedby France.

Thelatest news from Tobasco confirms therumor latelyprevalent in Vera Cmz that the
Department (State) of Chiapas had given Us
adhesion to the cause of intervention.

The City ofDurangohad been attackedby
four hundred Mexican Interventionists, whowererepulsed, but it is asserted that, upon
theleast demonstration of the French army
towardthenorthern frontier, Dorongo, Chi-
huahua. and Nneva Leon would declare in
favor of the new order of things. Alikestate
of thingsisaverred to prevail at 8&n Louis,
thepresent state of the Juarez Government.

Itappears from thestyle of the official or-
ders emanating from the City of Mexico that
thatcountry is nowgovernedby a “Regency
of the Empire,1 ’ in tne perrons of the trium-
Tfrmtc.

Tnenew Cabinetoi Juarez Isas follows:
Ministerof Foreign Affairs and President of
theCabinet, Gen. Manuel Doblado; Minister
of War, Gen. Uraea; Minister of Justice,Lerdo do Zejada; Ministerof the Treasury;

Nnnez.
That Government sends D. JjianAntonio

delaFuenteas Minister to the United States.
Thelatter was hitherto Minister ol Foreign
Affaire.

The Sodedad of the City ofMexico says that
under thebead of ElManzanillo, the Cronista
remarss that the North American• Consul at
that port, Mr. John Savins, had made an
agreement with the conservative officer, Jo-
fcaz,by which the former sent to the district
over which the latter exercisedauthority as
agent of his, excluding expressly the neces-
sity of an exequatur from Juarez. This act
theGovernment at Washington not only dis-
approved.but deposed that functionary,and
appointed another. Also, that the Cronista
adds, respecting the United States Minister:
Acotemporary states the fact thatMr. Cor-
win, as lateas the 23dof Julylast, notwith-
standing hisresidence in Mexico, where there
is an established* National Government, con-
tinues .his communications with that of
Jnarez. This is all true, and here Is the*
proofof it:

In theIndeptndencla ot San Luis of the Ist
of August, we find the followingcommunica-
tion. caused by the matter of the Consul
Navlne above referred to:
Legationor theUnited States op Aveuica, \

Mexico, July21,1863. f
Sm: Inclosed I send youa copy of a note di-

rected by the Department of State to Hr.Savins,
late Consol of the United States in Manzanillo.
By this document yon wQI see thatHr. Faringhas
been removed from office for the reasons therein
stated.
I am introsted by Hr. Seward to inform the

Government of Mexico of the removal of Hr. F,
so that itmay withdraw from hlnrhls exequatur.
lam also instructed to appoint a temporaryCon -
sol in Manzanillo as soon as 1find a suitableper-
son. 1 remain, &c.,

_TnowAS Cobwin,
EnvoyExtraordinary and MinisterPlenipotentiary

of the United States.
To his Excellency C. Jean A.oe u Puente,

MinisterofForeign Affairs, SanLuis Polosl.
This accounts for the rumor thatMr. Cor-

win hss received his passports, but there is
no mention of such a step in our Mexican
files.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sraracraxi), Oct. 6,1863,
The Central HUnols MethodistConference

commences its session in thiscity to-day, or
rather the Board for the examinatonof under
graduates for the’ministry. Some seventy
delegates and graduates havearrived. The
examination ol under graduates will occupy
till Thursday. It Is very strict and thorough*

The Governor arrivedhome last night from
Ohio, having been absent six days, during
which he made four speeches, two near Bay-
ton, one in Dayton, and one at the great
tti«« meeting at Carthage, near Cincinnati.
He waseverywherewellreceived.

Governor Yates will leave again for the
East in a few days on importantbusiness at
Washington, and will speak in Pennsylvania.

The opinionof leading Unionmen in Ohio
is that Brough will have a majority on the
home voteoffrom fifteento thirty thousand.
The Union meetings in that State are
on a most gigantic The Copperheads,
however, areactive and unscrupulous.

Gov. Yatcs'hasappointed John A Bross of
Chicago, Senior Captain of the BSth (Cob
Sherman's regiment), Colonelof thecolored
regiment orderedto be raised In this State.
CobBross has served with distinction, and
was in the battles of Chickamaugo, Stone
River and Perryvfllc, and other battles in
which the gallantBSth has been engaged. All
otherrecruiting fornegro regiments in this
State will now be stopped. Messrs. 8.
H. Jones, Bobert McClelland, Edward
J. McHugh and William Wynn, were
to-day examined before Justice Adams
of thiscity, charged withriot in ordering a
pestiferous Copperhead named James M. Ma-
son outof thetownof WiniamwiUe, in this
county. The case was dismissed by the Jus-
tice, at thecost of the defendants. One of
the supporters of Mason at the trial was a
man named Henderson, a paroled rebel pris-
oner.

TheCity Surveyor, a ranting Copperhead,
named JosephLedley, Ina pet tendered his
resignation to the Common Connell, last
night. It was promptly accepted, and the
Connell was to night to elect his successor,
but tie Copperheads bolting, there was no
quorum.

,

TheMasonic Grand Lodge of the State is
in cessionto-day in the House of Bepresen >
tatlves, from whicha corridor has been par-
titioned off; communicatingwith theSenate
dumber. Grand Master Blair read his ad-
dress, giving a history of the state of the
Order fora year. It occupiedabout forty-five
minutes. The GrandSocretaiy then read his
report giving a history of his operations
during the year,especially describing those
connected with the army. The election of
officerswin tikeplace to •morrow afternoon,
anda warm contestis expected.

Thomas J. Turner is the candidate of the
opposition, and John C. Baker of Waukegan*
of thepretextadministration. There are fall
sixhundreddelegates In attendance,poking
it the largest gathering of the kin* thathasever takenplace in theState.

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.

His Communications Seri-
ously Menaced.

000 Rebel Cavalry Operating
on His Rear.

HfEFBEESBOBO MEIiiCED-DESIECCnOS
OF B1ILBOU) BRIDGES.

Successful Federal Skirmishes, &o.

Burnside in Communication
with Bosccrans.

[Special Dispatch to the CMcago Tribune.]
Washington, Oct. G, 1663.

Burners havebeen in circulationhere that
Boßecrars* communications -were cut off, Ills
position time rendered untenable. Bat the
understanding here Is that the rumor Is un-
founded, and that he Is still master of the
situation. There are reasons to hope that the
rebel cavalry forcewhich made the attack at
McMinnville,maybe itself cut off

TheBlchmond Sentinelof Saturdayhad the
followingabout cutting off Bosecrans' com*
municalions:
“Stevenson Is on the railroad from Chatta-

nooga to Nashville, and thirty-eight miles
from Chattanooga. Our investment of Chat-
tanooga is far less advanced than we had sup-
posed, if Bosecrans can maintain wagon
communicationbetween this point and Chat-
tanooga. 'Wewould not .only have consid-
eredit precarious, bat impossible, and we
cannot doubtbut that itwill yet be brokeu.
“If ourcavalry are on the north side of

the TennesseeElver, wc suppose they will
find speedy opportunity for a successful
blow; but the truth is, we shall
liave to relapse, for the present, into
the wholesome skepticism with whichwe
havebeenaccustomed to receive news from
that quarter. Gen. Bragg, in his officialdis-
patch, told ns that he held 3,000 wounded
prisoners. The telegraph now tellsus that
he has 5,000. Other statements may be
equally atrandom.*’

TheExaminer of thesame date says, (i thero
Is no fighting at Chattanooga. Loose tele,
grams from irresponsible partieswouldhave
had us believe that Bragg has cut off Bose-
craus* communications, holding Lookout
Mountain, &c.; but from Bragg’s failure to
resume the offensive,we fear that thereIs too
much truth in Bosecrans* dispatch to his
Government, thathe held on impregnablepo-
sition.”

« It is said thatBurnside had succeededIn
reinforcinghim, and we have no reason to
doubt it. Burnside left Jones front long
enough ago to have accomplished the
march.* 1

“Imbodenhas recently made a decent on
on the Baltimore& Ohio Bailraad, with a de-
sign of the obstructionof thepassage ofrein-
forcements to Bosecrans,but sad to say he
wasa day too late.**

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cikcxskxtz, Oct. 6V IS6S.

TheTimet of this city hasa special dispatch,
dated Knoxville, Oct. sth, whichsays thatall
is quiet thismorning on the Holston Blver.
Carter isatBoll’s Gapwith a sufficient force
to hold his position against any, probable
rebel army there, although they are said to
have been strongly reinforced.

The railroadis open from London to Ath-
ens this morning.

New Tons, Oct. C.—A special to the Eer*
aid, dated Nashville, Oct. 5, says: Theenemy
to day destroyed the large bridge south of
Murfreesboro.

They burned oneportion and ent theother.
All is quiet at Murfreesboroto-night.
Louisville, Oct. 6.—The Nashville Des-

patch, of to-day, eays the rebels bnmed the
railroadbridgeat Stuart’sCreek,and another
over StoneRiver.

Alter thecapture ofMcMinnvilleon Satur-
day, by the reoels underWheeler, they bnm-
edone locomotive, tencars, and took a num-
ber ofrailroad men prisoners*

Subsequently Col. McCook, with a brigade
of Federal cavalry, attacked them there,
scattering them in every direction. The
rebels left behind them all theprisoners they
had taken and several hundredhorses.

McCook killedand wonnded one hundred
and twenty-five, and took ninetyprisoners.

On Sundaymorning the Confederates ap-
peared beforeMurfreesboro, driving theFed-
erate into their entrenchments and threaten-
ing the town. After remaining all day and
part of thenight, they destroyed the railroad
bridge crossing a ford on Stone Elver,about
three miles distant, when it is supposed they
retired.

TheNashville Journal, editorially, says that
Wheeler withnear eight thousandrebel caval-
ry and mounted infantry, has succeeded in
gettinginto the rear ofBosecrans and threat*
ens tobreak his railroad communications.

There seems to berebel cavalyallalong the
Chattanooga Elver, watching forweak points.

New York,Oct. o.—The Herald's special
fromNashville, datedyesterday, says:

An unusual degreeof excitement prevails
here to-day, in consequence of the rebel Gen.
Forrest, with a force of about 4,000 mounted
men, having madea raid on our lineof rail-
road communication between this place and
Bridgeport or Chattanooga. Just at thispar-
ticulartime no trains are leaving in the di-
rection of the front. Tet this circumstance
need give no particular cause for alarm.
The enemy can do but comparatively little
to injureour communication. Forrest may
succeed in interrupting our communication
for a few hours,but wehave not only a force
to drive himback,but todefeat an immense-
lyheavier force.

There is no need to fear Bosecrans1 suc-
cess in holding his position at Chattanoo-
ga. He is too strong at that place for the
enemy to attack him with even a show of
success.

To-day skirmishing lias been goingon in
the neighborhoodofMurfreesboro. The en-
emy made anattempt to destroya bridge of
considerable Importance to ns, in a railroad
point of view. In the skirmisha very few
were woundedand nonekilled.

Some persons are inclinedto think that an
engagement is going on at Chattanooga,hut
Idon’t coincide with them. Unless the ene-
myis vciy desperate,he will notattack Chat-
tanooga. Ifhe does,thereis everylikdlhood
tw.be will he defeated. Ifhe attempts a
flankmovement on that place, he will meet a
force that hasbeen long and well triedin the
field, and Gen. Boeecrans would be able Ito
bold outseveral days against movementsand
attacks, even ol a very superior force.

Thepresent raid isnot an unexpected one.
Wewere looking for it Cavalry movements
donot surprisens, as it is only when heavy

bodiesof infantrymove on our lines of com-
munication or flanks thatwe prepare for se-
rious engagements. Let me assure loyalpeo-
ple that fears for Rosecrans’ rear, and for the-
safetyofMurfreesboro need notbe entertain-
ed, the enemy movedon ourrear flank
in full force, and a General well qualified to
know assures me thereis noinformation ofan
attack on Chattanooga up to the time of the
cuttingof the wires betweenhereand Bridge-
port, Ala., saidcutting baring take place this
morning.

Our forces attacked and captured lourhun-
dred rebels who were returning up the track
near Christianaand Cave City, Kentucky.

Hughes or Hamilton, witha small forceof
rebels, dashed into Glasgow about sunrise,
surprising and capturing our forces there,
and fryingpossession of the bank.

CnrcmxATi, Oct. 6.-Pripte advices
from Chattanooga to October Ist represent
thearmy in finespirits and the position im-
pregnable.

Nashville, Oct s.—Wheeler’s cavalry, es-
Unrated »t 4,000, with four piece, of artil-
lery, appeared thismorning in front ol Mnr-
frceeboro, bnt did not attack ns. At last
accounts they were stillin the vicinity. Oar
canl>7 bed several skirmishes and secured
P Aparty ofrebel cavalry also openedfire on
a stoclace st Stone River Bridge, and, alter

burning the bridge retired two miles. Two
emailbridge* are reported destroyed on the
ChattanoogaRailroad.

The rebel force la reported to be hotly
punned by our cavalry, and rapidly re-
treating.

Four of five thousandrebel cavalry, under
Wheeler, with artillery, attacked McMinn-
ville on Saturday afternoon, capturing the
tovnand garrison, consisting oi the 4th Ten:nessee infantry. Oar forces were withoutar-
tillery, and thetown without defenses or for-
tifications. The rebels burned a train of
cars, and destroyed the railroad telegraph.
They arebelievedto be advancing on Man-
chester.

Severalprominent Union citizens are sup-
posed to becaptured.

Fart of thesame force destroyed a train of
200 wagons on Friday, between
and Chattanooga, and captured an ammuni-
tion train of twelve wagons.

Portions ofrebel cavalry arescatteredalong
the road near and south of Murfreesboro, de-
signing to destroy therailroad or telegraphic
communications, capture stockades, &c.
Our troopsare closely pursuing them.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 5.—A large number
of surgeons and nurses reached hero to-day
from Nashville and Bridgeport. There are alarge numberat the latter place, unable togo
to the front for lack of transportation. Thereare now more smgeons at Chattanooga than
arc needed.

Tbe rebels have fortified the mountain side
opposite Bridgeport, and, on Saturday, threw
a fewshells at the workmen engaged in re-
pairing the railroad bridgeat the river. Oar
pickets occupy the island in front of Bridge*
port, and constantly exchangeshots with the
rebel pickets. Some of ourpickets, belong*
itg to an Indiana regiment, were killed on
Friday..

No more passenger trains leave Nashville
forChattanooga.

Small bands of rebels are hovering about
the railroad fromNashville to the front, but
suchmeasures have been taken that they will
not succeed In effecting any important dam-
age to communications. Thesavage beating
given them,on Saturday, at Murfreesboro,by
Col. McCook,will probably end all attempts
of the kind for thepresent. All points on the
lineare now guarded by a force sufficient to
repel anyattack.

There Is every reason to believe that the
position ofBosecrans is Impregnable.

Cxs>cxKKA.n, Oct. 0 —The Commerciallearns
from a gentleman recently returned from
Chattanooga, thatonMonday night, the 21th
ult., the enemymade a demonstration upon
tberight, engaging Palmer’s division. The
contest lasted for about two hours, artillery
andmusketry being freely used, and ending
in a severerepulse of the rebels, a large num-
ber of prisoners being-taken. They repre-
sented regiments from Georgia, Alabama,
Tennesseeand Florida. On tne 25th, Gen.
Palmer was slightly wounded by a rebel
sharpshooter, whilestanding on the fortifica-
tions.

Louisville, October 6.—Tho Journal has
received a special dispatch from Knoxville,
(considered entirely reliable), that Burnside
held the country south from Knoxville to
Calhoun,on theHeawassa River, and West-
ernand Atlanticrailroads, and only twenty-
fixemiles distant from Kingston, the Junc-
tionof the Western Atlantic and Rome rail-
roads, and east ofKnoxvilleas far as Green-
ville, on the.East Tennessee and Virginia
railroad, and also that be possesses all the
passes into North Carolina.

Burnside’s right wing is in communication
with Rosecrans, and his position all that
conid be desired. Bis army Is in tho best of
beilth and spirits.

Cincinnati. Oct. C—A special to the Com-
mercial from Knoxville, Oct. 5, says:

Our forces below have penetrated to Ha-
waseo River, the enemy retiring. The rebels
have also fallen back above, Col. Carter being
beyond Greenville to-night.

FROM CHARLESTON.

Progress of theSiege Ope-
rations,

THE GREEK FIRE READY TO OPEN.

Bnmora from Naval Sources*

New York,Oct 6.—Theibrfsays: Bythe
arrival of the steamer Fulton at this port
from Charleston, wehave areport, apparent-
ly on goodauthority, that the headquarters
of Gen. Gilmorehasbeen removed from Mor-
als Island to Folly Island.

Thecontinualsinking ol thebeach on Mor-
ris Island hasrendered theremoval oftheFed-
eralheadquarters, thebody of the troops,and
the material of war, a measure of conven-
ience, while there are sanitary reasons which
would ultimately becontrolling.

TTberc are said tobe other causes for the
change, among them is that the troops will
not beless available in the future operations
against Charleston, and they are entirely out
of range ol any batteries the rebels have for
can erect on James Island.

Recent firing from Gen. Gilmore’sbatteries,
ofwhichwe have received news from rebel
sources, was directed .almost exclusively
against the efforts that were making, and
which the rebels donot disclose, to erectuew
batteries in the ruins of Fort Sumter.

It appears th.t our reconnoltering boats,
whichpassed near the walls during tbe night,
discovered that the garrison was conducting
extensive operations, and indications were
that the rebels, who were working in large
numbers, would erect fire proof batteries in-
sideof the ruins, with the Intention of using
them when theworks should be sufficiently
advanced to justify the removal ofthe broken
walls and the debris which protected the
workmen and concealedtheiroperations from
view.

Therapid and heavy firing of our guns, it
is expected, will not only stop thiswork,
hut render the rebel occupation of Sumter
precarious if not impossible.

Gen. Gilmore’s operations on Morris
Islandare actively prosecuted.

The battery on Cummings’ Point now-
shields our troops perfectly while the condi-
tion of Wagner is such as to protect the
troops from all hazard. Still there are a few
casualties, all of whichocccurln consequence
of unnecessary exposure.

Batteries which ore designed to throw
Greek fire are now nearlycompleted, andre-
centexperiments have shown that tbe fire
may he safely andeffectively used.

Charleston is within fair range of the guns
already placed, and which are in such num-
bers as will insure the destruction of the
city when they are turned upon it. This
eventwill not take place until otherplans
arecompleted and the navy is ready to co-
operate with the army. .

Complaint against Admiral Dahlgren Is
universal Ournaval officers and sailorsbe-
lieve that Admiral Farragut will soon take
command of the fleet in Charleston harbor,
and they express the ntmost confidence that
theresult ofthe operations there undertaken
will he successful

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington,Oct 6,1663.
ILLNESS OP ASSISTANT SEOBBTABt FIELD.
Hansel!B. Field, Acting Assistant Sscre-

retary of the Treasury, lying 31 of typhoid
fer, has only been able to discharge thedu-
ties of his office a single day.

TUB WAIT IN VntOINIA*
CqLLovell «Jias returned from on unsuc-

cessfulpursuit of theguerillaswho have been
infesting the neighborhood- of Alexandria.
He tookafewptisoners. The citizens ofLon-
don having madecomplaints to Jeft Davis of
needless Iharrassing from Moaky’s guerillas,
received the reply that Moslv done more
good than they imagined, by Beepinga large
force oflJnitedStates troopsengaged;

Prisoners taken at Front Royal, just es-
caped from Belle Island to CulpepperCourt
House, say that at GordonsvUle therewere
no rebel* troops there except small guards
and two or three small batteries of light ar-
tillery. No new fortifications hod been
erected, nor were any gnns the
old ones.. WhntlßlrfrofithftTifttffll army la no.
campedbetween OrangeCourt Houseand the
Rapidan, bnt they coaid only hear of one
corps being there. The rebels wereactively
engaged in throwing up earthworks along
the entire lineof theirposition on the Rapi-
dan, apparently expecting an attack from
Meade. These prisonersbear theirtestimony
to thefriendship and efficient services of the
negroes In the country through which they
traveled while making their escape. They
werebefore Halleckyesterday.

SPEECH OF SBKATOB- WILSON.
SenatorWilson was called ont this evening

at theLoyal League rooms, after the regular
speeches were over. He said ho had only
come over from*the Pennsylvania canvass, a
day, on business. The result there would
equal that in Maine, and that onnext Tues-
day, Ohiowould send word over thecountry
that she had repudiated one of the.blackest
traitors on the face of theearth.' Hereferred
to Blair’s speech last Saturday atRock-
ville, Md. Of 107,000 Massachusetts men
who voted for Lincoln, not one woaldap-
prove of that speech made by a
member of Lincoln’s Cabinet. His attack
upon SenatorSumnerwas unjustifiable,while
the subject ot the attack was a gentleman
who always studiously avoided personalities

. and recrimination. He (Wilson) wanted no
controversy with thePostmaster General, bat
he would let himknow thatho was not abig
enough manto insult thepeople of this coun-
try. We mode him a member of the Cabi-
net. Sumnerhimselfbegged lor Mm; and I
begged for him. [A voice: “Be more careful
next time,”) Well, be continued, if he has
deceived us, so much theworse for him; but
that speech is aninsult to nine hundred and
ninety-nine cat of every thousandof the loyal
people. The next Congress, be continued,
would be the most important ever convened
in this country, and all arts would
be used to seduce the weakest mem-
bers. Members must find themselves
sustained by the great heart of thepeople In
upholding and carrying ont the President’s
proclamation of freedom. That portion of
thespeech referring to Blair was read with
Immenseapplause. SenatorWilson’s remarks
wereinducedby thefeelingamong the friends
of theAdministration, that it was a bad time
for members of tho Cabinet to be bor-
rowing from the Democracy terms
of party abuse to apply to leaders
in the Administration organization,
quite os prominent and os potent as them-
selves. The feeling here Is that Blair has
gone out of his way toraise a familyquarrel
at a time whenthe party should have only
harmony. Judge Johnson, of Ohio, also
made anable speech.

NOT LOST.
The UnitedStates steamer Scioto, report-

ed to theNavy Departmentas lost in August
last, has been heardfrom, September 17th,all
well

New Tore, October 6.—An arrival from
Charleston has a report on good authority
that Gen. Gilmore has changedhis headquar-
ters toFolly Idand, the continued sinkingof
the beach, ot Morris Islandmaking it neces-
sary toremove. Tbe troops are now out of
range of any of tbe batteries the rebels can
erect on James Island.

Operations on Morris Island are being ac-
tively prosecuted. Thebatteries forthrowing
« Greek fire”are nearly completed. Charles-
ton is in fairrange, and our guns are already
placed in suchnumbers as to insure the de-
struction of the city when opened, whichwill
not takeplace till otherarrangementsarecom-

THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.

pleted and thenavy isready to co operate.

Therebel complaints about Gilmore’s use
of Greek fire assume a very ludicrousaspect,
whenread in the light of certain official re-
ports now in the Navy Department. These
reports state that shells loaded with Greek
fire formed part of thesupply ofammunition
found cn board the rebel steamer Atlanta
when she was takenon the eve of her sailing
tobombardNew York and Philadelphia.

PERSONAL.
Senators Wilson and Morgan and Gen.

Wadsworth are In town.
New York, Oct. 6.—The Commercial's

Washington correspondent states that the
President has prohibited the further enroll-ment of Maryland .slaves in the army, also
that theGovernment will not allowany cor-
respondents to telegraphany news relative to
Rosecrans’ army, to theNorth, although ex-
tracted from the published columnsof the
Washington newspapers.

Washington, Oct. 6.—Maj. Gen. Hancock,
writing toa friend in Washington, expresses
a hope to rejoin the army withinthree weeks.
He isyet quite lame and notable toride horse
back, but hia wound is healing.

Thecose of Hunter, chief clerk in theState
Department, agrinst Count Garowoskl will be
triedat the Criminal Court this week. The
Indictmentalleges that Garowofki published
certain language for the purpose ofinduclng
the belief thatHunter violated tieconfidence
reposed in him as an officer of tho Govern-
ment.

Washington, Oct. C.—Gen. W. W.Delauy
of Kansas, was to-day appointed District
Judge of that State in place of Judge Wil-
liams, deceased. It was- altogether unex-
pected to that gentleman, the President on
accountot ancient friendship, laving made
tbe selection without previously consulting
him.

FROM CINCINNATI.

New Tons, Oct 6.—The Merab?b Washing-
t°?^fi<offi(Ssadvice3 ofa latedatehave been
received at the NavyDepartment from Admi-
ral Dahlgren. They are fall and very satis-
factory. and although from theirnature their
publication at thistime wouldbe very Indis-
creet. they show that neither Dahlgren nor
Gilmore is Idle. They are pushing forward
preparations fora renewal of active and effi-
cient operations. These two distinguished
commandershave too much the Interest of
the cause atheart and are too basily engaged
in forwarding theirpreparations forreducing
the fortifications ana capturing thecity, to
waste their time in the foolishbickering and
jealousies ascribedto them by certainnews-
paper correspondents and others. On the
contrary, they areworking cordiallyand hear-
tily together, and the results of their co-
operation will he witnessed before long, in a
mannerwhichwill convince Beauregard and
his trlends and sympathizers, that all the
**barbarism**was not exhausted in the first
shellingof the devotedcity.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Cincinnati pet. 5,7803.

Tbecourt martial now sitting here, this
morningordered the exclusion of reporters.

Deputy United States Marshal Pdndry of
this cityarrived from Mercer county to-day,
having incharge five men,charged with res-
cuing a deserter from the Provost Marshal of
that county. Pendrjhad a squad of twelve
men, and a fight took place between twoof
the prisonersand the squad. Thirteen shots
were exchanged,but nobody was hurt. The
prisonersare in irons. There is organized a
forceof sixty men in Mercer county to resist
United States authorities.

From St. Louif*
St. Louis, Oct. s.—The deaths in the Mil-

itaryHospital indude the following; John
Piper. Ist 111. artillery; Chas. aTHoII, 45th
DL; ‘Win. Krise, 93d III.; Guuder Olsen. BSth
Iowa; John Richart, 9th Wlsccnain; W. L.Smelser, 21st Iowa; Jas.M. Clark, 130th III;
T. Sevarrou. 2Tth Wisconsin; E. J. Martin,STthlowa: E Mickum, 6th HI.cavalry; Al-
bert Kugler, 13thHI.cavalry.

Capt. swander.late Ass’t Provost Marshal,
has beenarrested on charge of releasing prls-

- oners onbribes.
Transportationnow is so scarce that Gov-

ernmentwill take all the tonnage in port for
sending army stores South. No freight for
citizenswill be received.

ThesteamerWarsaw went south, carrying
five hundred deserters from Grant’s army.
It is feared shewill bebumedbefore reaching
her destination.

T1 eBoard of Steamboat Inspectors believe
that theincendiariesuse a compound of ful-
minate of mercury and other chemicals,
which does not Ignite for many hoursafter
the preparation is thrown on the boat’s
deck.

meeting of the Illinois Grand
LodgeI’, and A. H,

Spbixgfiele, DL, Oct, 6,— The Grand
Lodge ofF. and A. Masons met in the Wan
of Representativesat 10 a. m.

Theattendance was unusually large, nearly
every lodgein the State being represented.
Many visitors fromabroad were also present,
among whom are_ Grand Master A. T.
C. Pierson, of Minnesota, and Cornelias
Moore, of Cincinnati. After an elaborate
address from G. M- Blair, and the readingand
reference of theofficial reports of GranaSec-
retary Reynolds. The Grand Lodge adjourned
until this evening, . thereport of the Com-
mittee onCredentials is not yet adopted, bat
is made the specialorder forto'morrowmorn-
ing, after which the Grand Lodge will pro-
ceed to business.

From Hilton Head* 8. C.
NewTobk, Oct. 6.—The steamer Cosmo-

politan, from Hilton head on the morningof
the Sd, arrived this morning with 220 sick
and wounded soldiers fromMorris Islandand
Beaufort, 8. C.

Theyacht Toriugas arrivedat Hilton Head
from Key West, Tortugas, St. Augustine and
Fernaudios, Florida. Shereports no yellow
feverat eitherof those places. Thehealth of
the troops **as good.

From the Coast Blockade.
Wabiunoton', Oct. 6.—Lieutenent Com-

manding Chaundler, of the San Jacinto, in*
forms theSecretary of the Navy that on the
16thot September, in latitude 35 deg. 58
min. north, longitude 85 deg. 11min. west,
the steamer Lizzie Davis, a rebel blockade
runner, was captured by that ship after a
chase of two hours. She was bound from
Havana to Mobile, and left Havana on the
14th.' She w<ss loaded with lead and Other
articles for 'the rebel authorities, %

Horemmcnt Secnritiei,
Philadelphia, Oct. 6.—The Subscription

AVent reports the sale of $1,334,050 5-30s to-
day. Deliveries ofbonds are being made to

1 the Sd list.
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THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Encouraging Prospects of the

Enterprise.

Omaha, Nebraska, Oct. 6.—The $2,000,000'
of stock requiredby the*charterof theUnion
Pacific Railroad Company, previous to an or-
ganization, has been subscribed and paid to
the Treasurer, and a meeting of the stock-
holders hasbeen calledto convene in the city
of New Torkon the 20thinat.

What is still more important to Omaha, the
Mississippi and Missouri Railroad has been
selectedas the commencement of the Pacific
route. Thewestern terminusof thatRoad is
on the bank of the Missouri River, opposite
thiscity.

A survey for thegreat Pacific' route, from
. Omaha west to thePlatte Valley, will be com-
■ mencedIna few days, under the direction of
Mr.Dye, Chief Engineerof theMissouri and
Mississippi Railroad. *

:Lines will also bo run
, from the Missouri River west to the Platte
Valley, commencing at Bellevue, Platts-

■ month and the month of the Platte River.
The engineers whoore to ran these lines are

1now in this city.

FROM FORTRESS HONBOE.

An Important Expedition onFoot.

New York, Oct. 6—A Fortress Monroe
letter, dated October 4, to theHerald, states:

An expedition ona large scale, consisting oi
artillery, cavalry and infantry, has been or-
ganized, and in conjunction with several
armed gnnboats, started from here yesterday
afternoon. The weather is all that could be
desired; hence the expeditionary corps will
not suffer any from unfavorable wind and
tfdd. The destination is unknown, even to
thoseparticipating in it. The troops left
under sealed orders, which ore not to be
openeduntil a certain point is reached. A
place of.- rendezvous has been appointed,
wherevarious commanders are to meet and
adopt suchmeasures as will Insure the suc-
cess of theexpedition.

Major General Foster planned the cam-
paign, and trusted his plans to only a few
competentand trustworthy officers, in whom
bereposes everyconfidence.

The object of tbo expedition is to strikea
severe blow ona vital point, and if properly
carried ont will have a telling effect, and
may bo conducive in hastening on tho Fall
campaign on both aides. At all events the
rebels will be compelled to concentrate a
large force, if none is there at and
should thelatter bo the cdse, our troops are
numerous enough to fight a heavy engage-
ment, and the result can be no other thana
Union victory,-

THE CAMPAIGN IN OHIO.

Address of tho State Union Execu-
tive Committee.

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 6.—To enable civil-
ians of Ohio, Employed In divisions of thearmy to come home to vote, the Governor
has ordered State Agents atall points to Is-
sue half-fare tickets. It is estimated that
folly three thousand voters will thusbeadded
to thepoll.

The Central State Union Executive Com-
mittee, to-day, issued thefollowing address:

Stats Union Executive; Concirr* Rooms, I
Columbus, 0,,Qct.1, iSQ3. f

To tho Friends of the Union in the State of Ohio:
Wc address you in behalf of oar country and

ourgovernment. The eyes ofthe nation are upon
ne. Our cause is tho national cause. Our defeat
would be a national calamity, over which the
rebels In arms, and their aiders and abettors the
world over would rejoice.

The Voice op Traitors.—The RichmondEVt-
quirer says: “IfRosecrans should be defeated
at Chattanooga and driven back on Nashville, thoValiandlgham men would carry the election In
Ohio next Tuesday with little difficulty.”

The Georgia CcntiiluHonaUst'otters the same
sentiment. It says: “If Johnston and Bragg can
defeat Rosecrans and Burnside, Charleston still
holding out: or IfLee, with Msrecruited army can
defeatMeade, then wemay expect the most favor-
able results In tho Ohio election and Lincoln Con-
gress.” And worse than these, Mr. H.L. Griffith,
an agent sent bytbo Secretary of State Into Rose-
crane' army to take copies of the law and poll-
books to enable the soldiers to vote, Is report-
ed to have admitted, and it oas not beenauthoritatively contradicted that his party be*
lived the Government could not suppress the re-
bellion, and are In favor of unconditionally stop-
ping the war, and that by the onenesses of our
armies their party would he disappointed
and its prospects injured, and that they
bare so interest In tbo fight; bat worse
HUH than this, C. L. Valiandlgham said
toCoL Webb, of the 31stAlabama regiment, that
“the South didnot pursue the right policy; that
instead ofallowisgibe North to invade Kentucky
and Tennessee and making the battle-fields In
these States, they should transfer the hattle-flclds
toOhio and Indiana; and that, if they didso,a
strong sparty would act in their favor, and
that the Administration would be compelled to re-
cognize the Independence of the South.we have arrayed against us an organization
which seems to have no Interest withour soldiers
inarms, because their defeat would promote its
success. Wc earnestly call upon all lovers of our
country and its institutions, to rally to
their support. Let demagogues not deceive
with cries for free speech, freedom of
the press, and habeas corpus, The only attacks
on these rights come from rebels inarms against
the Government. Secure it against Us foes, and
no loyal man need fear any other enemy of his
rights. Guard well your ballot-boxes. Wc im-
plore all citizens to guard the ballot box from de-
ception Upon it rests the liberties of ourcountry,
and upon its eacrcdncss depends our attachment
to It. None but an enemy of both would
attempt to destroy our confidence in it;
yet rumors reach ns which seem wor-
thy of belief, that onattempt will be made to im-
port voters from other States into Ohio, and from
onecounty Into another. We beg you to sec that
none but legal voters he allowed tovote: sec that
none but good, resolute, active and vigilant com-
mittees are at every poll in the State, and punish
with the utmost rigor of the law any and every
man who violates orattempts to violate it.

(Signed,) War. Dennison,
O. V.Dorset,
C. N. Olds,
J. J. Allen,
S. Gallowat,R. H. Gbabt,
Q. M.Parsons,

Executive Committee.
J. J. Jannst,Secretary and Treasurer.

FBOm; TOE GULF.

Naval engagement Near Mobile—Re-
bel StcamcrandFort Destroyed.

[From the New OrleansEra, Sept. 25.7
ThesteamerFox was run aground by our

gunboats at Pascagoula. The vessels en-
gaged in this action were the steamer Genes-
see and gunboats Calhoun and Jackson. The
Fox had a valuable cargo, all of which was
lost.

On Sunday morning, the 13thult., after the
destructionof theFox, the three gunboats
were headedlor Grant’s Foss, near Mobile,
and at 11o’clockarrived within twomiles of
of the fort. Near the Fort was the rebel
iron-dad gunboat Gaines,Long Tom Hunter
commander, and a steam transport. The
Genessee openedwithher famous 100-pound
Parrott, ana soon the rebel commander was
compelled tp retire behind the fort to save
his vessels. The Jackson opened with , one
84 pound Sawyer gun, and the Calhoun with
a smallerrifled piece.

After the retreat of the rebel iron clad and
this transport steamer behind the fort, the
shellingwas directedaoldy against thelatter.
Twenty-two shells from tbe Genesee alone
fell inside the fort, and the firing from the
other boats was remarkably accurate.
Sand, stones, logs of wood, etc., were sent
fiylngupward in great quantities, and before
the action terminated every gun was dis-
mounted, and, it is believed, disabled. One
lame gun In particular was knocked com-
pletely endover end, as could beplainly seen
from thevessels,and the achievement drew
forth heartycheers fromrhe gallant tars.

OnMonday, the 13th, as the Genessee was
steaming in the direction of Ship Island,
three large boats were observed near the
land, about five miles from Biloxi. Two
boats were immediately lowered from the
Geneseeand dispatched in pursuit, bat the
pursuedsucceeded in reaching the land first
and nearly all the men escaped. The rebel
boats were destroyed by men from the Gen-
€S|teports have reached the officers of our
squadron in Mississippi Sound that sailing
boats are arming by the rebeß for the pur-
pose oi committing small depredationsinany
manner that opportunity may present.
Threeare saidtone already armedand ready
for work, but this is not credited by our
officers.

The War in Virginia.
Washkgtos, Oct. 6.—A Hand of guerillas,

under the famous White, oi London county,
made a raid, last night, into Langley, six
miles above Georgetown, driving in thepick-
etc. They had two-pieces ofartillery. .
Last night guerillas entered Fairfax Court

Ilonee Mid seized a considerable amount of
sutlers’ goods. Avisit was alsopaid to the
Government Farm, at Falls’ Church,but the
vigilance of theguard frustrated thedesigns
of thegang.

The War in North Carolina,
Nsw York, Oct B.—A Newbern, N. O let-

ter datedSeptember 80th, to theSetoXd, says;
Thegunboat Bombshell, Capt. Binkerhoff,

left Newbem a few days ago,undir sealedor-
ders, and made a roconnolsance on Paaqua-
tank River, which empties into Albemarle
Sound. She landed a boat’s crew near Eliza-
beth Cltj, and they were captured by the
rebels, whenCant. B. opened a vigorous fire
upcs. (he towu,cLobgconsiderable damage,

ITheSeath of Went. Col. Holt of the
89th.
Chicago, CL, Oct. S, 1953.

' £ditors Chicago Trlbime;
Believing that the Meadsof the late Lieut. Col.

Due canJackson Hall. of the 69th regiment Ulino.l*
Volunteers, desire tolearn some of the particular*
relative to his death, I inclose a copy of a letter
this morning received from Lieut. S. Green, Ist
brigade, 2d divistab, 90tharmy corps; also an ex-
tract from a letter received from an officer of the

I regiment, for suchneeas toyou mayappearproper,
• Aaroa T. TTat.t..

HnarxtnasTSßs Ist BhtoAst, iChattanooga; Term., Sept. S3, 1663. j
To‘A.T,Hall, Esq.:

Sm—Aaa personal friend of Lieut. CoL B. <T.
Hall, and receiving from him,I fear, Ms last mes-
sage to loved ones and brave comrades.It becomes
my duty(bow painful, a soldier’s grief alone can
tell) to transmit the meseege, which must be to
yoorbiff bereavedMends, precious indeed.
Iwent to theColonel when I saw him ftD(be-

ing some seventy-five yards from thespot.) Hla
menbadcarried him a short distance. I saw it
gave him much pain to carry him so. and had
tiiem l3y:Um downand get a blanket. 1took hla
head in my. lap and baa his belt taken off. Be
said to me; ** well. Green, this irmy last battle.”
Ianswered, “I hope noiv Colonel.” “Yee,”aaidhe the wound Is mortal—l feel it. Green, tall-my
parents that I diedfior my country. Tell my regi-
ment that 1-have always done my duty towards
them to the best of my ability, and that I die like
atddier. Tell my regiment to fight on. thejare
in aJustcause—they are fightingfor a nationality
and a flag.” Here he asked me for water ana
seemed tosuffer very much. I gave him' someopium anda drink. Be seemed tosink away fora
few momenta,bnt revived shortly and continued:“Well, Green. I* am dying; hot I have-noth-ing toregret—l-am rceAcaea to my fate.” I re-
plied; ”Your death is enviable, and your rewarda patriot’s Heaven.” ‘“Teg, & patriot’s grave,”was hla answer, as a wtpKq notearthly played over
his countenance. We carried him to the hospital,
and found a shady place tolay him. He asked the
surgeon for chloroform, hot bo hadnone, and I
gave him more opium, whichsoon quieted Mm to
an extent. He then gave mehis watch, sword and
pocketbook, with instructions to telegraphyou
and to bury him and mark Ms grave. It seemed
to give him much pain to talk. I asked him if I
could do more, but he bad become partially Insen-
sible for the time. Atthis time Iwas called, and
the enemy opening upon os soon after, I could not
see Mm again.
In the deathof your son. the country has lost a

valuable and faithful officer: Ms men a kind and
efficient commander; myself a valued Mend and
brother. Gladly would x offer you consolation,
bnt my own loss seems toentitle me rather to a
place among’the mourners—ha was ail to me that
a brother could be.

Though strangers, togetherwe mourn the loss
ofthe noble dead, and become friends in bereave-
ment. laekodlyto be remembered among his
many, many friends, and an bumble place
among tho mourning ones. It la mice tostrive
onIn thecause and for the country, upon whose
altar he has so gallantly, nobly, sacrificed hislife—be It mine to die bis death and receive his
reword.

Accept for yourselfand family my deepest sym-
pathy, and I remain, roars, &c.,

S Green. Ist Lent,
and Inspector IstBrig., 3d Dir., 20th A. C.

Arrivals at tho Soldiers’ Some*
The following are the arrivals at the Soldiers

Home, Monday and Tuesday, Oct, 6thand Ttb;
G. Stark, 78th Ohio; 8. H. Wilcox, let Ohio; R.Harden,Slot Ohio; C.Eaton, D. 8d Mich, car.; D.

A.Whitney. G. 3d Mich, car.; E. Bly, J, 8d Mich,
cav.; R. A. Walton, F, 12th Mich. cav„* A. MUler,
B, Kith Wia.; O.P. Gilson,B, Sd Mich.; G. Hewlll,
E, 2d Wie. cav.; E. C. Weat, E, 2dWis. cav.; G.L. Anatldel, F, 12th Mich.: J. Matthews,
88tb HI.; C. Bltely. H, 12th Mich.; W. Owen,
E, Ohio; F. M. McNeal.«sth, Invalid; Lt.
B. J. Scull,H, 20thKy.; W. H. Yates, H, 20th Ky.;
F. A.Lake, H, 20th Ky.: P. Lythson, H, 2d Win.;
J.Bale.D, 116th N.Yj T.Vanas, I,sth Minn; T.
Creg4 A.4th Minn.; W. T. Swem, 51thO.; P. Wil-
Matthews, F, 15th Mich.: H. J. Kenney, 1,74th
Hi.; J.Rhelnhait, B, 71th HI.: E. Abbs, 6.72 d III.:
F. IS. Lawrence, O, 7th Iowa; 6. C. Alban, F,
18thWis.; J.Edwards. 96th 111.. L. Elrfch, E, 52dHI; A.Kitten,F, 23dWis; E. Stewart, H. 2sth
Wis-iP.McFarlan,H, 23d Wis.; F. Bowker, H,
16thwiM J. P. Han Is, 1,37th, Wia; G. J. Lyon,D, 2gth Wis : A.Reynolds, A, 23d Wis ; C. C. Da-
vere, I. l£th Wis.; C.B. Stone, 16th. Wis.; W.H.Rose, B, 37d Wls.;M. Hnland, E, Itth Wia.; H.
Colburn,6th Wis. Bat.; W. H.Cattoo, E, 12th Wis.;
J.Childtatou, G,Sd EL Art; A. B. Ames, H. 11th
HL; T. G. Hayes, H. 18th HI.; W. Clogg. G, 53th
HI.: J. F.Davidson, Ist Mich ;H. Eerr,Bd HI.Bat;
P. Feely, E, 6ithHI.; T. Watson, E.Mth HI.;W.Miles,D, 13th Wis.;R.M.Ray, A, 33d Wisconsin;
L.Whitehead.D, 31stWisconsin; A.Addleman, A,
18tb Wisconsin; T.Butler, F. 2Sth Wisconsin;
T. Dagcit. K, Ist Michigan M.,B.; L. Man-
gey.B, 46thIni; Lieut. T&rble, E, 46th Ind.; J.
D. Vonlean, A, 160th Ind.: W.Raberson, D, 4Sth
Ind.; J.C. Tappen, I>, -IStnlnd.; O. Dies, 7th Mich.Bat; V. A-Putnam, Bth Wia.; Q. W. Gates, Bth
Wlsa H.P. James, oth Wia. Bat.: J.t. Mclfaetor,
124th HI.; W. W. Brighton, 124th Hi.; J. Bates,
7th Wis.: G.Barnes, 7th Wis.; M. V. T. Richards,
SfithWls.; John Anderson Hanson,B2d HI; H. A.
Palmer, llth Wis.; E.Jones, Uth Wis.; B, Cary,
16th Wis.; C. Comsever, 105th Wis ; C. N. Rogers,

Wis. Bat.; C. D. Roberta, Ist HI. Art; J. Lan-
doo, 95th HI. .

MARRIED.
At tbe residence oftbe bride's father.Dundee. Kane

County. 111. by the Eev. Cr, Vf. W.Everts THOMAS
FOSTER. Esq.,o! this ;tty. and Miss HANNAH MA-
BIA.only daughter of Capt John M. Turner.

Id Jacksonville. HI . on tbelit Inst.,by the Hey. n.
Beck. Ur. OEOhQS W. haBDAOSB. of liloomins-
roc. 111., sad Miss EMMA t. CHAMdBBLAIN. of
Jacksonville. No cards.

DIED.
In thiscity. October sth at tbe residence ofher son.

Charles T corner ot Cottage Grove avenue
and Bio Grande street. Sin LUCY C. BCOYILLK,
agedsixty eight yeanand two moot-a.fnnrrat on Wednesday,at 2 P.il. ft om Couth Cob*

Charcb, corner Bio Grande street and
Prairie avenue. Friends 01 tha family are invited to
toattend,
tar Connecticut papers please copy.'
At the residence of his father Major U. Myers, la

Schenectady. N. T.. on October 24, CHARLES W.
UYBRS. rgeltwei tyeight years, brother of Sidney
Myers. Eiq . of this city.
I»At St Charlet, TIL.on the SOth nlt„ Miss HANNAH
M.« wife of J. P, Futnsid.

In this city, on the sttt Just, at tbe residence ofher
brother. P.B. Manchester, MARY MANCHESTER,
aged 55 years.

In this City. Ost. fith, HERBERT GATES, son Ot
John J.keU Maty L Knott, aged 4 yean a. d 6 months

Fna-ral on TUnraday, at 2 o'clock, from 10J South
Peoria ptrpft.

Nctu Slbucrtiscmcnta.
PERSONAL. —lnformation

wanted of Patrick Canny, who left New Yorte
three weeks since for Chicago Els wile andchild are
now In tbe cPv. and are anxious to '.earn of hli
whereabouts. They ue euylntr inthe Depot ot the
LUncla Central Ksuroad. foot ofLake street, ocflt

PERSONAL.—The Lady who ol>
X talced at Carhatt'aGallery two dopllca'e coplea
o(Wr Gordon’s PDOtograp)* a few daysago, isreqnes-
tt'd tocall a* sin Immediately, and oblige

OCt nStb-ltlitp J. CAitBDTT.

"PERSONAL.—Wm Fred. M.
XT Baldwin, lato withLord & Taylor, Now York,
favor an old friend by sending Ms addresa to FdANE
hi.BLAIRPoat Office Box23lo,Chicago,anytime dor*
ing the presentiwe^k.. ocS-n7D9-2t

MKS. ROBERT WILL AD-X*X DRESS theLadles' Loyal Leagueat tteToting
Mena’ Christian Association Rooms, at 7# o'clock.
Thepublic are invited toattend. oc7 It

HO NOT HESITATE—DO NOTX/ pause—<Jo not allow yourself to waltnatll to-
morrow Jorwhat yon should have to-day. What Is
that? do yea ask. Why- a dozei ot those superior
carte de Visltea takes at EVEKITTS. 157Lake street,
for S3 per dozen. [co7 n'o7-U] RAT NIAS.Agr.

rIE GOOD TEMPLAR.—ALive
Temperance Literary Monthly—tbe official or-

gancf the order. Slagle copy.73 cents: 3copies for
43 00; 10 or more. 50 cent* each. Vol. 9commoocps
Noven her. 1863.- There willalso be apage devoted to
tbe Inteieua or theU. L, ofLoyal Womsnof A. ed-
qregsß.B.MILLS DoperAlton.PL oc7-nSO6-HDfcw

QATTLE SALT, FOR
SILTING STOCK AND CFBING HIDES,

In quantitiesto suit, by HAWKINS. SMITH & CO.
15Las alle street. 0c713!3 2.ew-waraet

pHICAGO CITIZEN’S CORPS,
W CompanyF. First Fegixhst Chicago Cmr
Guard,Attention.—Tbe regular cutinMiTOeetingof
the Company willbe held at tbe Arrrori, this Wed.
ne*«?ay evening,Oct 7th.at 8 o clock. Every member
must be present. Byorderoi „

E. B. MYERS. Commandant.
. John jQ,vkr. Orderly. oeT-nSO? it

PERSONAL.—I would like to
open a correipondence withan

DTELLIGENT YOUNG LADY.
Addiese, withcarte de Vlsite,

0C&D717 Stoat A. L. DRUMMOND. Boston.

TT'LLS-WORTH BATTALION,
. r\j CO'S-A A'STf B.—Too are hereby ordered to
bo at your Armory on Thursday evening. the Sta
Jnet.at3o'clock. BQirp. Asboilsess of Importance
wM cebrotgbtbelom the meeting, no excuses lor
•Eon: atteadancewiU be received

_

. J C. BIGBLOW.Ospt.CO A.
OC7cSIS 2t H. W. COPCtJTT, Capt. Co. B.

AfECHANICS’savings bank
ItJL jfo.S Clark straat Loomis’ Block, near Booth
Water street. Bank of Savin?*. Eaposit. Foreign
asdEomestic Exchange and Collection.

,
Six fit

oett. istxejbt cold on Savings when left for a
stated lime. Books are opened to receive subecrlp-
tlcnifor stockin tne'Sauonsl Baoi oi Chicago at
tM9office, and at the otflee ol the Secretary or the

p'ktooo; “l.'I". ALEXANDER. Cashier.
BOxsd or Ketebsem —C. Si McConnlca. Esq.t

Frederick Let* • Jai C. Farso tt-av.McPbwsoo.Bui:
J F b, wJrd, rfsq-.Hon.J.M. W*
100-T, p. Billiards Geo. Hlmrood; CyruiOumoalDrs;H.■£.;(). ft.Chlid.K.T. 0c7n351-3tnet

"HEALERS ATTENTION!—We
| / are nowprepared to 311 your orders In largeor

small nnanUUQ'Of the Ksnoasrre Chatbrs, Newly
lavxjstßn-Lnriß asp. Invoice. Fits asp Bill
Holder. Stove Ccvxb liftsbakd Holds?. Shawl
and. Kurs-kst Satrtt Biss, Lambs' Hesses and
Shield tor hand eewne. etc., etc. Send lor cata-
logueasd tema, IUCE A CO.. Manufacturers,

ccT iSlo-lt-isp Custom Home Place.

PUSH MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The Introductory Addreisoftbacomlnseemton

of lectures ln'ihl»liutltution,wUlbe given or Frof.ISGALS.IH.tiie Lover Lec'.ure Room of tbe College,comer olDearborn and Indiana streets. THISKVKN-
IfiO.Oet 7<b at 7.W o'clock. The profession and pub-
lic, ladle* and gentlemen,are invited to be present.cc 7 nSSt-it

WAGON SPOKES AND HOBS.
V T Seta Dtj Wagonand Buggy Bpokeo.
Vor eLoby A. E. BISHOP.

16 South Jefferson itreat,Chicago. ML
Cc6-n7tjC-St-ntt --

CTFATED—On Mondaymorring,
O from the comer of Peoria-and “* sßfStw3ua!5 BfStw3ua!
•Park Chestnut Colored tvohlad feet
aide uttle white mark oo herpack. ume
years old. The floder win rrcave a mjera oi «ra
hollar* by leaving herat JOSr* QlLBKar ne
above place. V*

CTOLEN OR STRAYED—From
O the ccrnßrot ButUon uJ C.nH dark

Licbt Eipttm Waboq. The Mare la?ou?w“olS2boot UH hands hlEk.wltb loseull 1SSMiSßiaae. aaJ boa ike marko! a reseatuta»r
Mberttroat Tbnwagon has two iprlnes aatf

lafaraAttonlea'llaktotbelr
wU*. be suitablycompeniated by tbe
*tr.et. tear uo Hare* 6cbool, y^aTSWt

BANKING HOUSE
-OF-

JAMES BOYD,

38 CLARK STREET.
5-20 November Coupons
Wasted st rstas corresponding with tbs Gold

ktt—preaentrateaASto tspjemlam,

GOLD,
DEMAMD,

CANADA,
SILVER.

We ifiTlttf'air who wish tobay or sell to cansad ut*
isly thesseWer that ire deal with both buyer sad
seller se hbemll:* s* say House In Chicago.

'3.8 CLARK STBEET,

BANKING HOUSE OF

JAMBS BOYD.

'J'KANSPORTATXOJT.
Montreiil, Prescott,

OCDEN3BURGH,
Kingston, Toronto. Hamilton

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS,
TIA

Rail toHAMILTON. 5hjMB Fir>t-Claa* Steamer*
TO Afcli

Lake Onfsilo and Blrar St. Lawrence Ports.
FBOISFT MSPATCH

Given toall freight consljTned via thlo- route. Two
Steamers leave HaaDton dallj lor Montreal.

SHIP fBRIGHT VIA

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
-OK

Michigan Southern Roads,
And Consign toCare of

GKEAT WESTERS RAILWAY, Detroit.
GetEH'aof lailngat the Great Westers Railway

Office DlLalte street,TremoQt Building.
oc7 nS26 iw A. WALLiyGFOBD, Agent.

S. L BARRETT & CO.
STJC3-A.R.S,

- TEAS,
COFFEES,

• SYRUPS,
And all kinds of Groceries,

-iT-

-33 TLalze Street.
seis-E.so- rway C£t

CARR BROS.,
120 Dearborn St.,

Have constant demand forHouses worth, from
$1,200 to $2,000. Parties bavin? such pro*
perties for salewill please call.

ocS-nTTS 2tnet

GOOD INVESTMENT,
TwoHoaseasdZiOt, 30 Draior«.,ior

$4,500.
Rent for 0600. Forialeby

C-A-FUIR. BROS.,
CC6 n717-2tcet IS.DBABBORK BTBEST.

PAPER HA\GL\GS
AND*

WINDOW SHADES
At Prices that cannot he undersold.

J. J. McGEATH, 78 Eandolpt-St.
oct-nTJ2-30t cet

NUTS,
Raisins,

Prunes.
Citrons,

Figs,
Dates,

Currants,
Canned Peaches,

Canned Strawberries,
Canned Blackberries,

French Lemons,
Sicily Lemons,
A. T

HUNTINGTON & CO..
No. 7 Clark-st.,

ocT-tga 3t-w rABATnet CHICAGO.

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALEDEAiEB Dl

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene OH

ITS MBB STREET.
. api7-cCSS-ly-oet

Brought Iron Pipe
iHD FITTINGS FOB SAMS,

At wholesaleDr B. T. CRANK & BitO.
.

auiok?B-net 103.104 and 1M West Lake street

■piC-NICS.—3SO dozen fine
LIDT’S BASKETS,

For cale to the TRADE ONLY, at
PEUGEOT S WHOLESALE TOTHpUaS,

oc3 B6Cg-2lnet 103 lake street

PEEMOVAL.
DR. R. LUDLAM

Has rexoTQd Ms residence to the Shemaa House,
044 &TOO 6t pot

TMPOBTANT TOALLHAYING
J SEWING MACHINES.-AH Uads otSewing Ha*
chines. maanfltctnrlßC*3 wellas Qunliy machines.
Carefully Bepaired at: Short Notice*

HE. FESSBLLA H. EBCHEB.
cc6-a'3S4t-net 85 West Bondolph st. Chicago.uh

REAL ESTATE.—Having re-
celved manyorders for iho

Par chase ofSteal-Palate,
op rtlos l- avlas the tame to dispose of would da well to
record their property upon our hooks.

No charges unless fale Is effected*
WILSON. A CNDEBWOOD,

Comrafpslon Purcha lagA*«ta No 8 Board of Trado-
Bnlldlig.Chicago. P. O. Box 6M3. oCrtSftM y

T AM NOW RECEIVING INJ- Basement cf Stcra 303 Bandolphstreet, from
SEW ENQLASD ITOJfITTJBE. MAKBBB,
Cane-SeatChairs. Unreins, Book Ca«*. Tables.Look*
Ing GlaeAes, Chauber Sets.Ao. Bell to deaden only.

oci-ss4€ itnet J. 8.PAINS.

PIANOS, MELODEON3, «fcc.<fcc.
A HAZBLTOS BROS. PrlJO Med•! Pleooe.

DfiCKKF. BKO3- A H. GALS 4Col,ma other So*
Yon rimica. cap.uart. nebdham a go's u«i»
deonaor alldEicrtpllone Sedooi
plums, equal to largo Organs, at lea* lac

sS^S&"Ss^ffsSfilgls

ara.SSg&ia™ffiKSata o***0***
ocTmSiTdw -

A RECENT graduate of a
Kow EszlaaiCollege, who has had nearly Are

g.T, experience In teaching. desires a situation at
eheaaoCsome Academy or Gramma-; School, or

teacher ot Natural Sciences, Can offer the very Desstestimonialsas tocharacter and. ability trom one of
thefirst Colleges of New Engjaaa, Address "A H
M,”BOI 1C53, 006-Bibs-3t-net

■DRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.XJ M. .1. METCALF & SON.
45K 9ALE>j BTI42ET. BOSTON MASS.

The o.wy manufacturers In the United states, ofBraasAlpßabt», l, ftcdFigurt# to any gre»t extentorin any Tsilr.t* sold at wnolmie at the Lowest
Ciaa FBirjis. Also. Ihe BEST of INDELIBLE
BYJINCp. IKE, TUT CHXAP. Stencil DICS and allHindi.o' stencil Stock. Inquiries or order* promotyattcy'aedto. ecTnSUAm

OAMUEL a. SARGENT,O BEAL ESTATE AGENT,
No. 4 Metropolitan Block.

I have pnrchsseta for a na»ber of Itom •%and Lots,
ar.cn ratgiag from 12500 to JIS.M; alsov for Heal.
aeiceUU. ’ W.-ttMlt

JlctD

SOLD, SILVER, COUPONS.
tf« usMjUi tM nut of hotobmt

Coupons on It? 5-20 Bonis
—AT—

FOETT PEE CENT, PEEMIDII
Oa tbs faE sMoant np to th. litotNoT*aft«r.

.Highest Market Rates
PUP 70S

Gold, Notes and Coupon*

or ail zzsps.

SfLVERo
Wanted lor s few ***■•■ ?B|f!r prJmitS tha«

which-wB/weensbleo eliy. Flaw*can be realized stsoyc gdlorlamedUHtwenty Bonds kept cons. oau
delivery.

TYIEB, BEL DEN & CO.,
S3 Clarkf Comer Kalce Street

Q C5-n715-3t K-W. * r net

BURLEY & TYRRELL,

48 Lake Street.

IPIR/IBIN’OIEI

c H I N A,

CROCKERY,

C lassware,
SiY-ver-Plated Goods

AND—

TAIUjE cuttleey.
aeW-ntiX>.lOtw Fi3 set

GOLD AitDAL PIANOFORTES
nil EABGESr STOCK OP

PLIHi O FORTES,
By the bet t manufacturers in tha

Iffiiited States.

CEO. A. P HINGE & GO’S
PATES T KEIOOEO.VS.

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
\tHOU 3. AZ£ AGENTS,

ocl-nTllMtnet OT SOUTH CLARK STUrm-i.

C. M. 1111& EB,
Hannfithtrtta si id HHUtesale Dealers (■

BOOTS & SHOES,
32 LAKE STREET,

COB. OF WJ VBABH AVE,

cHiac ®, nr..
an2g-2m twato net

METAL Wi ISEHOUSE.

TIN PILATE,
Sheet 3 Cron,

TIHSEEB’ STOCK,

VANDERFOORT,DICAIERSON & CO*
199 & 201 Randolph sfceet

nh2o-b383-ly*Mwaynet

TJERRIN G’SPatentCHAMPION
FIBEPROOF NAP3B.

HKBHING’S CHAMPION
BCRGZiABPROOF 9APRS*

WITH
aEBZONG AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBI9TAIHXO XBOIVW
je2s-g662-ifW*met 40 STATS BT.. Chicago,

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO,
Manufacturers and..Wholesale Dealers in

MEN’S AND BOTS

CLOTHING^,,
Furnishing Goods,.

AND

RUBBER GOODS-
-67 Labe Street,

CC6-Q.40-2mre war net CHTAGO. UU

PAPER RANGINGS
The largest Assortment in the West.

SATINS, BLANKS.

Curtain Papers, &c.,

FOR. THE FALL. TRADE.

As Reduced Prices.
These GootljhaveDeenßoagatlaiarjtoiuaatitleefta

cash, and will ho •oWatbargalne,

BEDS INGr
OF AriL KINDS.

Klattressea, Comforters.
. Blankets, &c.

LITE GEBSE PEATHEBS 1

WINDOW SHADSS, *c., *c.l

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 LAKK STBETT.

CCl*tlS3

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE. -

We ore prepared withov nnal

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KEUOG6 *GO.,

Formerly BAEHSTT,KING AC<L,

scS-mMS-net ST Lake Street.

OEO. G. POPE,
Wholesale Lamp and Oil Dealer,

m CUBE STBEET,
sc2c*33 eoaet

PEMOVAL.
1 EDWARD WAUMBUEV,

Wholesaleand Setall Dealer la

Straw and Silk Milllaery Goods.
Ha»o 1 e7 S7can°be* 3(SmSS*S«

Cts l;i;-8VWV*W


